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What is a contract pharmacy?



What is a contract pharmacy?

• Dispenses drugs to FQHC patients on 

behalf of FQHC

• Contract between FQHC and pharmacy

• Typically pharmacy not owned by 

FQHC



What are the benefits to using a 

contract pharmacy?



What are benefits?

• Ability to participate in 340B when there 

is no in-house pharmacy

• Increase patient access to lower cost 

medications

• Cost-effective delivery system



Patient choice

• Cannot require patients to use the 

contract pharmacy

• Must inform patient of freedom-of-

choice



How does a contract pharmacy 

arrangement work?



How does it work?

FQHC chooses a pharmacy partner

–Proximity to patients

–Cost of services

–Ability to be compliant



Contract

A Covered Entity signs a written contract 

with a Contract Pharmacy (often known as 

a Pharmacy Services Agreement) for the 

dispensing of 340B drugs.



Third-Party Administrator

Both the Covered Entity and Contract 

Pharmacy contract with a Third-Party 

Administrator (TPA) to facilitate data 

capture and reporting.  TPAs often use 

specialized tracking software to prevent 

diversion and duplicate discounts. 



Patient 

A Patient purchases drugs from the 

Contract Pharmacy. 



Pharmacy Benefits Manager

Using an electronic routing device called 

a “switch”; the Contract Pharmacy sends 

a payment request (claim) for the drug 

sold to a Pharmacy Benefits Manager 

(PBM).  The “switch” provides a secure 

portal for the transmission of patient 

information.



Insurance payment

The PBM verifies the appropriate insurer 

and based upon the policy terms, 

determines payment to the Contract 

Pharmacy for the drug. The PBM 

forwards the payment for the drug, via 

the switch, to the Contract Pharmacy.



Patient data matching

On a periodic basis, via the switch, the 

Covered Entity sends patient information 

to the TPA.  



Patient data matching

The Contract Pharmacy also uses the 

switch to transmit to the TPA records of 

all drugs it has dispensed. 



Patient data matching

Using tracking software, the TPA 

matches data from the Contract 

Pharmacy files to the Covered Entity 

files.  If the data matches, the drug 

dispensed is eligible for 340B purposes. 



Accumulation reporting

The TPA sends a report of the matches 

to the Covered Entity.  The report 

(“accumulation report”) is used by the 

Covered Entity to re-order or “replenish” 

the 340B eligible drugs dispensed by the 

Contract Pharmacy. 



Replenishment

The Covered Entity purchases the 

“replenishment” drugs using its own 

340B purchasing account.  In some 

instances, the Contract Pharmacy may 

order the drugs itself using the Covered 

Entity’s 340B account.  



Bill-to

The invoice is sent to the Covered Entity 

for payment.  (“Bill-to-Covered-

Entity/Ship-to-Contract Pharmacy, or 

“Bill-to/ Ship-to”)



Ship-to

The drugs are shipped by the Drug 

Distributor directly to the Contract 

Pharmacy. The Contract Pharmacy 

places the shipment in its inventory. 

(“Ship-to”) 



Distribution of collections

Periodically, the Contract Pharmacy will 

send to the TPA the amounts it has 

collected for the 340B drugs sold.  The 

Contract Pharmacy will typically withhold its 

fees (negotiated in the contract with the 

Covered Entity) and send the remaining 

amount to the TPA. 



Distribution of collections

The TPA will then forward the collections 

to the Covered Entity after it has withheld 

its negotiated TPA fee. 



Distribution of collections

The Covered Entity will use the amount 

received to pay the 340B invoices.  Any 

amount remaining (340B savings) can be 

used by the Covered Entity to provide 

other services to its patients.



QUESTIONS?



Physically separate inventory in 

contract pharmacy



340B Program

Pre-purchased inventory model 

(physical inventory)

340B

Non-340B

Contract

Pharmacy
Covered entity patients

Other patients



How do you register a contract 

pharmacy?



Registration

Electronically on HRSA website



Registration

• Registration is completed during same 

open enrollment windows as the 

covered entity.

• EACH contract pharmacy location must 

be separately registered.



Registration

• Before registration

–Written, fully executed contract

–Pharmacy name, location, and contact info

–Ship to address (street address)



Parent / child relationships

Parent

Child Child Child
If a contract pharmacy serves 

patients from ALL

child sites, register under parent.

If a contract pharmacy is registered under a 

child site only, it can serve only 340B 

patients from that child site.



Ownership changes



QUESTIONS?



What does a contract look like?



Essential elements to address

Federal Register / Vol. 75, No. 43 / 

Friday, March 5, 2010 / Notices



Essential elements

a) Covered entity (CE) will, pursuant to 

HHS grant and Federal, State and local 

laws:
1. Purchase the drugs

2. Maintain title to drugs

3. Assume responsibility for pricing

4. Use a “ship to, bill to” procedure 



Essential elements

b) Agreement will 

specify 

responsibility 

of parties to 

provide:

Dispensing

Record 
keeping

Drug 
utilization 

review

Formulary 
maintenance

Patient 
profile

Patient 
counseling

Medication 
therapy 

management



Essential elements

c) Patient must 

be informed of 

freedom to 

choose 

pharmacy 

provider.



Essential elements

d) Contract pharmacy may provide other 

services to CE patients; however, 

340B pricing is restricted to CE 

patients.



Essential elements

e) Both parties will adhere to Federal, 

State, and local laws and 

requirements. 

Both parties are aware of potential for 

civil and criminal penalties.



Essential elements

f) Contract pharmacy will provide CE 

with reports related to Program 

operations:

1. Billing statements

2. Collection status

3. Receiving records

4. Dispensing records



Essential elements

g) Parties will establish and maintain a 

tracking system to prevent diversion.



Essential elements

h) Parties will develop a system to verify 

patient eligibility.

340B drugs will not be sold or 

transferred to a non-eligible patient.



Essential elements

i) 340B drugs will not be dispensed as 

Medicaid prescriptions unless there is 

an agreement with the State.



Essential elements

j) Documentation, information, and 

mechanisms are available for periodic 

independent audits performed by the 

covered entity.



Essential elements

k) Both parties understand each is 

subject to audits by outside agencies 

and that pertinent records are 

maintained and are accessible.



Essential elements

l) Upon written request, a copy of the 

contract pharmacy service agreement 

will be provided to the Office of 

Pharmacy Affairs.



QUESTIONS?



Are there specific oversight 

requirements?



Independent audits



Independent audits



HRSA oversight requirements

• Conduct independent annual audits 

and/or adequate oversight mechanism;

• Develop written 340B Program policies 

and procedures related to contract 

pharmacy oversight;



HRSA oversight requirements

• Maintain auditable records and both the 

covered entity and contract pharmacy;

• Ensure written contract pharmacy 

agreement lists each contract pharmacy 

individually and is in place before 

registering contract pharmacy in 340B 

Program;



HRSA oversight requirements

• Do not use contract pharmacy for 340B 

purposes until it has been registered, 

certified, and pharmacy is listed on the 

covered entity’s 340B record;

• Ensure that 340B drugs are only 

provided to 340B eligible patients;



HRSA oversight requirements

• Carve-out Medicaid at contract 

pharmacies or develop an alternative 

arrangement to work in collaboration 

with the state Medicaid agency to 

ensure duplicate discounts do not occur 

and report this to HRSA;



HRSA oversight requirements

• Maintain accurate information in the 

HRSA 340B database, including 

covered entity contact information, and 

Medicaid billing information.

http://www.hrsa.gov/opa/updates/contractpharmacy02052014.html



HRSA audit finding



Where can you find more 

information?



Resources

• Federal Register/Vol. 75, No. 43/Friday, 

March 5, 2010/Notices 

• The Bridge to 340B Comprehensive 

Pharmacy Services Solutions in 

Underserved Populations by Katheryne 

Richardson

http://www.hrsa.gov/opa/files/bridgeto340b.pdf



Want to learn more?



NACHC Information

• NACHC website guidance

• Upcoming webinars

2/03 – Recent Developments

2/10 – Compliance/Self-audits
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